SEMESTER I
LSM3217 HUMAN AGEING

Prerequisite: LSM2103 Cell Biology

Workload: 32 lecture hours + 6 tutorial hours + 12 hours self-directed study

This module introduces human ageing theories, molecular basis of ageing, ageing related diseases, and interventions that increase longevity. Major topics to be covered in the first half include biology of ageing theories (Oxidative stress, Genetic, Autoimmune and Neuroendocrine), with an emphasis on molecular pathways such as telomere shortening, mitochondrial and ER stress, sirtuins and mTOR and autophagy. The second half of lectures include ageing brain, heart and related diseases, health implications for the individual and interventions that increases longevity such as hormesis, dietary restriction, resveratrol, rapamycin and growth hormones.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>S/N</th>
<th>Topics</th>
<th>Lecture hours</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| 1.  | Biology of Ageing Theories  
- The programmed theory  
- The damage or error theory  
- Ageing and Immunity | 4 (TVA), 2 (AL) |
| 2.  | Cell Stress Pathways  
- ER, Mitochondria, NF kappa-B, Sirtuins and Autophagy | 2 (TVA), 2 (KM), 2 (SHM) |
| 3.  | Ageing Related Diseases and Animal Models  
- Age related Brain diseases  
- Age Related Heart Diseases  
- Macronutrient metabolism and body composition in aging | 4 (SKS), 2 (RSYF), 2 (FM) |
| 5.  | Anti-Ageing  
- Dietary Restriction  
- Resveratrol and Rapamycin  
- Growth hormones  
- Hormesis | 8 (TVA) |

Total lecture hours: 32h  
Total tutorial hours: 6h  
Self-directed study: 12h

Total hours: 50h

Text Books: TBA

Mode of Assessment: 15% CA (report based on SDL), 5% Tutorial participation, 30% CA1 MCQ, 50% Final Exam (MEQs - answer 6/9 questions)

Module Coordinator:  
A/Prof Thiruma Arumugam (TVA)

Lecturers:  
A/Prof Thiruma Arumugam (TVA) (phstva@nus.edu.sg)  
Prof Shen Han-Ming (SHM) (phsshm@nus.edu.sg)  
A/Prof Roger SY Foo (RSYF) (mdcrfsy@nus.edu.sg)  
A/Prof Anis Larbi (AL) (Anis_Larbi@immunol.a-star.edu.sg)  
Dr Sajikumar Sreedharan (SKS) (phssks@nus.edu.sg)  
Dr Jan Gruber (JG) bchjg@nus.edu.sg  
Dr Karthik Mallilankaraman (KM) phsmkb@nus.edu.sg  
Dr Faidon MAGKOS (FM) faidon_magkos@sics.a-star.edu.sg
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